Natural Organic Matter (NOM) is a non-uniform mixture of organic compounds that enter water after synthesis of plants, animals, etc. Among the organic matters in natural waters, humic substances which usually exist as solutions have allocated a major portion to themselves and in addition to giving taste, color and odor to the water, they can intervene in the oxidization and removal of heavy metals such as arsenic, iron and manganese. Also, the natural organic precursors of disinfection by-products have been recognized as toxic or carcinogenic substances.
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Therefore, where NOM is the main pollutant, the traetment process should be optimized for removing NOM. Therefore, where NOM is the main pollutant, the traetment process should be optimized for removing NOM.
After doing the common treatment, the water of Kardeh dam of Mashhad is used as drinking water of the city of Mashhad. By doing the water analysis experiments, the amounts of natural organic matter in the exiting water from water treatment plant was observed at 5 mg/l which is much higher than the world standards of drinking water.
In this research the optimum conditions for the removal of NOM from drinking water of Kardeh dam have been examined. The experiments have been conducted at the laboratory scale and by Jar Test Device by different doses of two coagulants of alum and ferric chloride at various pH of water. It is concluded that these coagulation process by two coagulants remove NOM from drinking water and bring it to standards of US Environmental Protection Agency and World Health Organization.
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INTRODUCTION
The surface waters always contain high values of organic and mineral matters resulting from cleaning the riverbeds, solution of matters, decomposition of leaves, algae and other microorganisms in the water way. Besides, drainage of sewage and hazardous pollutants such as residues of various types of organic materials used in agriculture to surface water decreases the efficiency of the conventional treatment processes for providing safe drinking water [5] .
The presence of organic matters in the water resources has always been problematic for drinking water treatment plants. The most important of which include the role of such matters in transfer and concentration of different pollutants, planning the formation and microbial growth in water distribution systems and as a precursor in formation of dangerous by-products after chlorination [7] .
There are two main methods in water treatment:  Advanced methods of water treatment [5] .
The conventional method of water treatment which is based on coagulation is optimized in Iran to reduce water turbidity and therefore, they do not have a good efficiency in reducing the organic matters. Thus, in a condition that the amount of turbidity is not great, the coagulation process can be optimized to remove the NOM.
Kardeh dam, located 40 kilometers from the city of Mashhad, is one of the resources of drinking water of the city and its suburbs. This water is available for the residents of this area after conventional treatment by the water treatment plant for the purpose of removing its turbidity and pathogens.
Fig.1. The location of the city of Mashhad and Kardeh Dam
By conducting the water analysis experiments, the amounts of natural organic matters in the water exiting from the water treatment plant was observed at 5 mg/l which is higher than world standards of drinking water. This research has examined the optimum conditions of NOM removal from drinking water of Kardeh Dam. The experiments have been conducted at the laboratory scale using Jar Test device through different doses of two coagulants of alum and ferric chloric and in different pH of water.
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METHOD AND MATERIAL
At first, the water exiting from the water treatment plant of Kardeh dam (the output of primary sedimentation basins) was examined and analyzed. Analysis of water to determine the amount of TOC present in it was done three times during summer (due to higher amount of TOC present compared to other seasons of the year). The specifications quality of the water of Karaj River is shown in Table 1 . In all sampling, the effluent of the all water treatment plant units was performed simultaneously in order to determine their efficiency in TOC removal. In order to remove the organic matters, all the beakers, the sampling bottles, glassware and blades used in Jar Testing were soaked for 24 hours in 20% sulfuric acid solution and then washed with water and finally rinsed with distilled water.
The method of Jar Test was as follows. After adding the ferric chloric or alum, rapid mixing was 
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
At First, the effect of the two coagulants of alum and ferric chloride in the primary pH of water were examined. As it can be observed in figures 2 and 3, along with the increase in the dose of the coagulant, the amount of TOC decreases and the optimum dose of alum and ferric chloric in the removal of TOC and pH are 40 and 20 mg/l respectively. At the optimum obtained concentration at the previous stage for two coagulants of alum and ferric chloric under different pH levels, the range of optimum pH for two coagulants were 6-6/5 and 4/5-5 respectively.
As it can be observed in Figures 4 and 5 within a large range of pH, two mentioned coagulants have suitable removal efficiency. 
